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J&IE2S!3»!rtTBrat*H 

J\mtiffA$fe Bishops 
Vtueai City — (NC) — PopeJBaui 

VI * « asked the world's bishops' con-
foreoces to apeak oat <m the-value 
of priestly celibacy and clear up "an 

nr^iwSfir flr-wa«asear^ns-

The €hurch /feces ;' V eu&rent - oE* 
opinion which risks dragging along 
with It more than one priest, more 
than _on_e _JJheotoglaa -fcad- *ven per
haps more than.- one bishop." 

"If we 4M aat 4ft all ia oar power 
to check the tmreat hutleBtaK 
ajtalMt prieoUy celibacy, we would 
be guilty teeftee God foe Its grievous 
coauevaKiccsJ' 

The letter asked: "Have we realiz
ed what dissociating the priesthood 
from celibacy would mean tor the 
Church.? Save we truly measurer 
the fuH ftrtent of the upheaval this 
would bring not only is the priest
ly life but also i s the life of the en
tire ecelesial community"?" 

Priests wtoo believe in celibacy "are 
the immense majority," the papal 
letter asserted, but * are. sometimes 
subject: to **a certain inferiority com
plex" — 

etto>cy cannot be r*-fidelity to 
dSoea " t o • & & & ' § & a law." It Is 
rather "the witness of the priest who, 
in order to heva pastor with Christ 
and in His name, in order to be un
reservedly at the service of his broth-
ersf offers himself entirely to the 

-Gae who has chosen him, to the One 
who can and must fill his life." 

After declaring that priest&-'.'as. a 
-body" are faithful to both the ideal 
and the practice of priestly chastity, 
the letter proceeded: . -

"It. i s n»!r fr»fy ft* s"gtain and en-
__c«urage in ^hem these dispositions, 
as well as to illumine those who do 
not share them because of the influ

e n c e of debates which generate an at-
mosphere of such ill-omened uncer
tainty," 

Ji^ju^sinTftrfhed^out; and shortened 
the road not to hdltaesg^Sielf—tSijt 
remains rocky — bat to Jhe official 
recognition of"fiolihessF *'"* 

In document ... a lttotu propno, _ 
î ued_'ion_Jrils_j>wnJLnî iVft«!.'J>! 
-PauLaboliahed a timfrcorouming— 
4uplHcaiI6hjot effort involved In hold
ing two factfinding trials In the place 
whereThecandadate-ior^no*ni»ti<m 
died, . l •- -. \. 

• Under new regulations, the prehan-
inary-trial- hy-- which-a-i»ishos»_openr... 
ed a cause of beatification will be 
amalgamated with the so-called apos
tolic processrwhich, under the previ-
ous legislation, followed it, 

Ascending: Christ 

Write Your Legislato rs 
T» All Ow «e«4er«: 

The n o t few days may be crucial to New York's abortion law. There 
Menu to> be a strong- possibility that new legislation will be considered in 
Albany thii weefc -

"We urge our readers to write now to their state assemblymen and sen
ators, to express their opinions on the right to life and education bills. 

STATE SENATORS 

Thomas Lavarnc, 50th District 
4199 St Paul Blvd., Rochester, N.Y. 14617 

James E, Powers, 51st District 
_. . , 17 Ehrergreen Drive, Chili, N.Y. 14624 

William T. Smith, 48tfa District 
Smithome Farms, KD 1, Elmira, N.Y. 14903 

Theodore D. Day, 49th District 
RD 2, Interlaken, N.Y. 14847 

Thomas E. McGowan, 54th District 
704 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y. 14203 

STATE ASSEMBLYMEN 

Donald C. Shoemaker, 130th District 
833 Lake Road, "Webster; N.Y. 14580 
- Raymond J, LIU, 131st District 

~~ ISO WolferTTer:, Bochester, N.Y. 14621 
- - ^.^Uliairr«oscHbwg,n3^uTrilslrfct 

. 1866 Clover Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14618 

Frank Carroll, 133rd District 
613 Elmgrove Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14606 

Charles F. Stockmcister, 134th District 
74-Second Ave., Rochester, N.Y. 14612 

Don W. Cook, 135th District 
p 0 .Box 181, Henrietta, N.Y. 14467 

j » I S S i ' ' r ^ / • OSfaeWmm t ^ ^ l s t r M H ^ - - ^ -
-W4a«a---̂ —. id Norman AVehUie, A ^ r n , N.Y. 13021 -

*~~- Mn. Coaltarice E. Cook, 125th DlsTrfct 
''-*' tfey^leTTRdad, Ithaca, N.Y. 14850 

L, Richard Marshallr126th District 
~~ —^-Strathurst Parle, Elmira, N.Y. 14905 

-Cattle* P. Henderson, 127th-Qlstr4ct-
39 Church Street. Ilornell, N.Y. 14843 

—JErcderkk J<. .Warder,,. 128th District 
100 Lewis Street, Geneva, N.Y. 14456 

Joseph Flnley, 129th District 
RD 1, Walworth, N.Y. 14568 

James L. Emery, 136th District 
5477 Lakeville Road, Geneseo; N.Y. 1*4454 

This recently dedicated dramatic church of St. > is this 60-foot-square chapel witli seating for 260 
Leo in JSoycs Springs, Calif., is the newest church " people radiating around the altar, and the sus-
in Conoma County's Valley of the Moon. The com- pended^gure-of ^he-Ascending Christ. Adjacent 
plete^arish-buildiitg—functions asrchttrcltr social—nH>ms~*eair-be- opened to—irjcjease-^ke ^hapel-
hall and classrooms. Central to the over-all plan capacity. (RNS) 

List Schedule 
For Consistory 

Vatican City ^- (RNS) — The con
sistory for the creation of 33 new 
cardinals will extend from Monday, 
April 28 to Wednesday, May 1, ac
cording to the official schedule pub
lished here. 

30 Philosophers Pledge 
Alhmancp. tn Pope Patil 

The lengthy and elaborate ceremon
ies will begin at 10 a_m., April 28 with 
the "secret" ..(privateV consistory at 
which JPope Paul will, present—the 
jiames*%f the new nominees to-the 
College of Cardinals and address the 
new cardinals. 

The conferring of red birettas 
(rather than the flat, multi-tasseled 
galeros of ancient tradition) will be 
made at 6:30 p.m., April 30 in the 
Sistine "Chapel. .._ _ . 

Qn May I at 10 a.m., the Pope will 
concelebrate Mass in St. Peter's 
Basilica with all of the new cardinals. 
Their new rings of office will be pre
sented to the cardinals at the end of 
this Mass. 

PopeFinancwg 

Heart Operation 
Vatican City — (RNS) — Pope 

Paul VI has given $1,600 to a Roman 
mother to permit her to travel to 
the United States for an operation 
by the famed Houston heart surgeon, 
Dr. Michael do Bakey. 

The ,geques>rOa befaa^ofjtfts. Val-

New York — (RNS)—Thirty Cath-
olie philosophers issued a statement 
here pledging their allegiancetb Pope 
Paul and deploring the present tur-
moil in the Church brought-about-by 
"a i^elljojis-minority." 

The statement was signed by phil
osophers who were here to attend the 
annual meeting of the American Cath
olic Philosophical Association. Four 
of the signers are past-presidents of 
the ACPA and one of-them had just 
received its annual Aquinas medal 
for outstanding contributions to philo
sophy. 

"We affirm our allegiance to the 
pontiff," the declaration said. "We 
support him in his efforts to bring 
about internal peace in the Church 
and to promote a greater degree of 
orderly freedom." 

"We are convinced," it continued,-
-"that Paul VI is attempting to expand. 
the—area: _ ^ ^ r ^ S n 7 7 » i t t i I r r i h e 
Church without doing violence to its 
essential structure. 

"Such a work cannot be accomplish
ed overnight and will never not even 
in the Church of God, be perfectly 
achieved. But the very thrust toward 
ed overnight and will never, not even 
it is today imperiled by disruptive 
forces." 

* The philosophers expressed their 
hope for the future7 of the Catholic 
Church. "The ctldestf institution in the 
Western world may be undergoing a 

"*=aiey ^s2oy "but we do not 
believe if is destined to succumb to 
the current epjiemeral- winds of doc
trine or to a rebellious minority of 
^s sons and daughters." 

U-S.-Rorn Prelate 
YisiteirltoTPojie 

Rome ($3£V =Pope Paul VI 
visited (April 8) his "dear friend and 
"brotfcer" New "York-'borri Archbishop 
Joseph McGeough, apostolic nuncio to 
Ireland, who is ill in a Rome hospi
tal. 

During his visit at the Sisters" of 
the Little tomj)any_of Jfarx_Hospk-
-talr^tmFPbpe pardTtribute to Areh-
*>ishop McGeough;—*-*whose -devotion 
to the Church and whose. self-sacri-
flce in the service of the Holy See 

"we havejong known and appreciated." 

Pope Paul said that Archbishop Mc-
Geough's "readiness to face difficul
ties and hardship in order-to-assist 
in *hev universal mission of charity, 
which is the divinely, given duty of 
this See of Rome, i s for all a model 
and inspiration." 

—The—imrfsose of the preliminary-
trial called by a bishop Iiad %een to 
determine the existence of a belief 
that the person ' i s question bad 
achieved holiness or martyrdom, that 
no public veneration o£_this person 
had been approved "Bf a W8hw>p, aad 
ttjat any public veneration begun by 
local people had been baited by a 
bishop; 

That done, the Holy See then ide-
clded^whettier "ttoE-caBser-sastrteJafr 
continued. If so, the apostolic process-
was befunT~Tne purpose of"®as sec
ond trial was to collect psroofis of t±e 
martyrdom.* or heroic viartue of the,, 
person. 

Like the first, it -was held where 
the person died. The saine diocesan 
court carried it out The saane wit
nesses were called. But it, proceeded 
by virtue of the apostolic authority, 
delegated to local authorities.. 

The time lapse between ttie first 
and second trial often meant that 
more elderly witnesses fcecaane less 
-trastworthy^^cause-^eir-iaernofaes. 
fended to become" more esonftised and 
more idealized. 

"Thus," said a cooameBtary issued 
by the Holy See's press office, "tfce 
double trial had become in centuries 
a frequent occasion of loss of time, 
of work and of expense, without en
suring a better accumulation of 
proofs." 

Cardinal to Wear 
Tiand-Me-Downs' 

Boston — (NC) — Caa-dlnal-desig-
nate, John J. Wright of Pittsburgh 
disclosed his former '-'boss" here gave 
him some old clothes" wriileh he wHi 
wear when he is elevated to cardinal. 

His former "boss" is Richard Cardi
nal Cushing of Boston. T ie cardinal-
designate is a former auxiliary bishop 

. of Boston, 

Cardinal-designate Wright said: "I 
will be wearing Hie cardinal's old 
clothes at the elevation ceremonies. 
I am borrowing the robes the cardi
nal wore when he was elevated to 
prince of the Church." 

CardlnjH DeJ^cqu&j,; J— — ' 
divia 

>-.» - - 3 w —iw •es.v-fcljBfeneral 
of the" "Citŷ îr Home. 'He informed 
the 42-year-old houswifeof the pon
tiffs gift and presented her with a 
check for- l̂iflOO. 

Mother nf a 12-yparvold-sory-Mrsr 

li 

-Martno has .suffered for years from 
a complicated heart disease that her 
doctors said could best be treated In 
Texas. Dr. de Bakey was the first 
doctor to Implant an. 

^ee^riur—Remrenee-CiteiL 

in a human being three years ago. 

Two Magazines 
ToJPihaLEfforte 

New York — (RNS) -*• The oldest 
Protestant magazine in the United 
States announced here that it is 
pooling its editorial skills with a 
Roman Catholic magazine in an ef-
fort to do "a more accurate and a<le* 

4tew t̂eiig— 

has it been 

S t Eanlr — fRNS) — The Koman 
Catholic bishops of the four dioceses 
in Missouri have Issued a joint state-

ing, C.PP.S., of ^eftersonnCfty; and 
Bishop Ignatius J. Strecker of Spring
field-Cape Girardeau. 

_quate job of coinaunigaflngZ. 

ment cdting the continued need for 
reverence i a acts of public worship. 

The statement, which makes no 

Terming reverence "inseparable 
from the practice of .religion," the 

-titatement-m^rtedtrrat^rMmM'sgl^ 

The United Church Herald, publish
ed by the United Church of Christ 

-and The litmp-magazir 

reference Ho any, specific event or 
practice, waw drafted .at a meeting of 
CardlnaU-designate John J. Carberry, 
Archbiflhop of St Louis; Bishop 
Charles H, Helmsing of Kansas Clty-
St Joseph; Bishop Joseph It. Marl-

turn of the sacraments, "especially 
the Eucharist, must reflect the in
terior reverence" due sacred matters. 

Posture and demeanor during sol
emn moments of the liturgy were also 
stressed. 

cal monthly published by the Atone-
_meniJEriars_of_Gra5sftK)OFf--a--€attioIie~ 
religious order, will share adjoining 
etidorial offices and jointly collabor
ate in the production of some articles 
and formats. 

The Herald traces its history 
through prior publications back to 
1804. 

since you 

paid tWHttHe—-

lof^t îfamsiittr sheets 
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ANEW 
FOR ORGANIZATION FUND RAISING 

If You Have Not Attended 

The ML Meetings That 

Were Held Across The Diocese 

Don't Despair. 

A NEW SERIES w i n BE 

STARTHI^VERY SOOW. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 

CALL OR WRITE 
\ „ . 

MONEY LABELS pf ROCHESTER 
.. iA.a_._j -v 

LUSTERCALE 
SHEET SALE 

Twin size, flat or fitted 
fegularly 3^^=—-^= 

^Ss^ rn ra sB-K^o** 

Full size, flat or fitted . . . regularly 3.90 NOW 2.60 

Standard cases . . . regularly 1.75 NOW 150 pr. 

Forman's turns the GIOGIC back.t&. give, yoit.savings prices you haven't see in yearsi 

Take advantage of them this week and stock up! Put new silken Wamsutta Luster-

cales on every bed in the-Jionse and cottage. Pure cotton percale, 186 threads to tite 

lnr^hTTTGFalnfrfitted twin and double sizes. Relive past prices now in Forman?s Linen 

Shop, Lower Level, Mijeltown; GulverRMge and Pittsfordi Order by ihail "or prion* 

325-1800. 
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To Not 
By WILLIAM R 

-(vtcmmserv 
Detroit — Catholic lc 

peris raetliere to discuss 
things and agreed there 
ly favorable attitude tlu 
counUy toward state ai< 
lie schools. 

They concurred. In sta 
focus on aid to the nonp 
is Increasingly shifting i 
eral to the state levelT 
a growing awareness am 
Catholic sector of the i 
parochial and other pri 
and that Catholic seta 
must be willing to mi 
accounting of their final 

These were the chief t 
ins from a meetirig^of 
ordlnators of governnv 
grams sponsored here b 
States Catholic Conferei 

Bishop Joseph L. Ben 
general secretary, in k 
NOBA convention, ah» 
cconplete public accoun 
olic schools. He ŝaid 
people who support t 
have a right to this inf 
the general public also 

The panelists ciseui 
nonpublic school aid leg 
as the«- school bus and 

_., ograms in Ohio, 
^sewhere, ana mSjO ŜCl 
latdon now pending in st 

Chances for passage t 
public school legislation 
cot and Michigan were : 

-ly—favorabler ; 
• The Connecticut G< 

bly is now considering i 
cation equalization r 
bill which calls f o r ^ i 
inxburse parents or gua: 
dren i n nonpuhlic-scbo 
tion of tuition^charges. 
... __ -pgQagjjg- m the M 

iture is the socallecl 
Parochiad oill which v 
up to $40 million in ind 
tc¥ lionpiiblfif school chi 
a supplement program. 

^irtaaHy—aH—paraei 

ary services provided 
even some federal her 
from the Elementary i 
Education Aet^M965^ 

No Apparit 
At-€raraba 

In response to inqi 
reported apparitions 
bandal, Spain, NC 

jntly_jssuejl 
ing advisory to edit 
esan newspapers: 

The late Bishop ^ 
chol Montis of Sai 
whtch-^araoapdal_ 

. "There have been 
"uotsriir^ttie^^essee 
Michael the Archai 
any other celestial 

"There has beei 
sages; 

"All of the repon 
ings in that area ha' 
explanation." 

In October; 1968, 
Cirarda Lachiondo o 
upheld the ban of h 

,sor on Marian devo 
site of the alleged 
at Garabandal. 

The bishop ins 
priests and jlaithi 

Irom visiting a ct 
bu^lt at Garabandal 
lious resistance to J 
of the CHureff' ^br 
called apparitions. 
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